
As your State Senator, I will fight for every woman, man, and child in this District, regardless of their gender, ethnic 
or religious background, sexual orientation, or any other stereotype.  

I stand firmly behind expanding maternity and paternity leave in our schools and in the workforce. Our state 
legislature must do everything we can to help expectant mothers and new parents care for their children and support their 

It is also absolutely unacceptable that women are paid less than men for equal work. As your State Senator, I will 
work tirelessly to combat gender-based wage discrimination in the workplace, protect the rights of women female 
employees, and guarantee their equal protection under the law.

I am committed to holding government contractors accountable, requiring disclosure of their employment and 
salary data for men and women and ensuring the State of California works only with equal opportunity employers 
while increasing the number of women in Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) fields.

We must also ensure that Title IX is fully enforced in all our public and charter schools by requiring competitive 
athletics programs to provide information about girls’ participation in and funding for school sports. I strongly 
support Senator Jackson’s SB 1349, and any other transparency measures that will provide women and girls great-
er opportunities to improve their physical and emotional well-being both in and outside of school.

As your State Senator, I will lobby our state universities to appoint more women to sexual assault review boards so 
that female victims feel better represented on college campuses. I will also work to connect university and local 
police departments so that sexual assault victims do not need to report incidents twice and needlessly relive 
their trauma.
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